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News IJrevities.

.... The C'mttanoo;! Qate'te chronicles the fact

tint Di'roei in ontMtia! y larje numVrs are pas-

ting tbrocsh that pi nw, on their way South.

.... The Hon. Millar 1 Fillmore haa been sojour- -

Bin? in Albany, for aom days pist. On Tuesday

evenins 17:h in- -t , he wan conip'irnentH hy a pram!

serenade, gottin up by th ciliien without Feepect

o party. The U a iJ to bo in the en-

joyment of excellent health and usual fine spirits.

.... The recent deoi'ion of the Supreme Court

of the United State", by wh'c'i it i ett'.led that

Breis not one. of t"ie "perils of navigation,"

unless exprely suted in the biils of lading of

team and other Teasels, ha induced an imporiant

movement on the part of masters and ownTJ of

freighting veesiK At a recent meeting btll at the
Exchange Rdoth in St. Lou'w, it was reoo!ed to
dJ "fire" to the eic?ptioi)8 usually contained in

bills of lading, and (bat no bills of lading be Mgned

by officers of boats not coi.tjioinglhetliu9e, "dan-

gers of navigation and 6re only excepted."

.... A proj?ct cf great importance Is now before
ik. T .ujvil I '.t 'i.. ..f V xr 1. i t rit t. .. j j:muv U'girntjig ui ..sew luift, A UIU HUUiCr U1F--

cuasioa for the Incorporation of a compwy to build
a ship canal, uniting Lake Erie with Lake Michigan,
which will reduce the distance between Buffalo and
Chicago Dearly a thousand rail, a a reduction that
will double the commerce of these cities the very
first year the canal is comi. leted. The shitt-- r the

. diitauce the Kss wiil be the charge for freight, and
with a smaller charge fur freight, a thousand arti-

cles will be ehtpped to the seaboard which are now

kept at homebfciusethecofltof transportation eats
up all the profit. -

.... On Sunday night last, a man named Lam

bert, went to the house of a man known as J. Dam-is- h,

at Barnwell, C. II., on some mischievous er- -

- s i iri j L! j lrana, wneu i uomas peiz-- u mm, ana n enueavor-In- g

to throw him from tbe second story window,
fell out himself, and was so severely injured that he
died almott immediately.

.... The St. Louis Democrat says: "Troops sre
to cross the Western Plains this spring for the pro-

tection of the overland emigrants bound for Califor-

nia and Oregon. Orders have been termed for the
4th lafaatry, now stationed in Oregon, to move
across the country, constructing the road for which
appropriations have been made The companies of
tbe 6th Infantry, now at Forts Kearny and Leaven-

worth, are to follow up the Platte Valley, in the ol 1

Oregon trail, and go through the mountains at Soutb
Pass. The complies stationed in Kansas are to
embark at Fort Leavenworth and ascend the Mis-- 1

toon in boats to Fort Benton, there to remain unti
relieved by the 4th Infantjy, some time in the sum
mer, when they, too, will move across over the
routs passed over by them on their march from Or-

egon. These movements of troops on the West-

ern Flams will keep tbe way open this spring and
summer for emigrating parties datiu'.'d for the
ahorescfthe PaciSc."

.... A ca?e of great magnitude and roocb inttr
st is before the Court of claims at Washington, be

tog tbe claim of thebrirs of the late Richard Meade,
of Philadelphia, amounting to f 1,200,000. Mr.

Meade was, many years ago, a merchant in Cadiz.
He furnished merchandise to the Spanish Govern- -

. . . .v. I ' l. : i lirixucuh, iuc uuia lur which wirreutver ptiu. is um
Florida was purchased by us, our Government as-

sumed the responsibility of (he amount due; but
since, as in many other instances, no appropriation
has been made to redeem in plighted faith. At va-

rious sessions of Congress each branch has admit-

ted the claim, and on one cccision the bill was pass-

ed bjr both bouses at the same term, but was ve-

toed by President Polk. There sre now but eight
direct surviving heirs, among whom ara R. W.
Meade, (now before the Naval Court of Inquiry,)
the ladies of Col. Graham, of the Topographical Bu-

reau, and a son of the Ute Com. Dallas. If the
claim be supported, these will each be entitled to
the nice little sum of $150,000.

.... The St. Lou'm Republican say a; "A gen-

tleman of McLean county, III., informs us that be
eowed 600 acres with wheat las-- t fall, the whole of
which be will plow up this spring, the severe win-

ter having destroyed the entire fall sowing. lie
ays tbe 600 acres will not yield 100 bushels. The

prospect for wheat in that county u altogether dis-

couraging. A farmer of Sangamon couuty tells us,
that from 200 acres towed in wheat list fall he will

reap nothing. Tbe dry fall and severe winter killed
the wheat."

.... Samuel Crawford, Tri lent of the Terre
Uaute and Richmond Railroad, fell lifeless Thurs-

day morning while walkiug across the room at his
own house in Terre Haute. lie wa supposed to
have been in perfect health op 10 the time of the
ad event, lie died without an instant' warning.

Ilia eldest daughter had Just been happily married,
and was abaeot on her wedding tour.

.... A correspondent of the St. Louis Republic
tan writes from St. Joseph under date of tbe 15th :

, "The emigration to Kansas reminds roe of that
to California In the daja of its greatest allurements.
Trains upon trains are pouring in from every quar-

ter, but particularly from the free States. I bad
once thought, at I used to write you, that Kansas
woulJ be a tlive Stale, but I am now forced to alter

toy cpi'jion frftui the overwhelming evidences to
the contrary thatfjree thvirtwlve upon me every

' day. - Our ferryboats are busily engaged from day-

light until dark iu carrying ortr trains, and the pro-

portion of freeeoil to the pronlavery emigrants ia as
fifteen to one. This is not confined alone to our
point of crossing, but It is so at every other that I
can hear from, and UsttisSca roe that the political
destiny of Kanaka is fixed beyond all question, and
that another year will fill all of t r prolific plaint

Iih a theis! rwmti I I inn P.m knjt .nmn.a ftf"1 J".'- - """- - w...
he will know no more, bat psace will brood over

ber beautiful prairies, and prosperity will reign
throughout bcr borders. I am a pro-slave- ry man,
and wool J prefer to see my favorite institution es-

tablished there; but lam, nevtitheless, conviuced,
that the energetic, enterprising Yankee will develop
the resources ai d build up the country sooner than

-- we ould do, and that by living'lo harmony with
them as our neihtws, they wilt do us uo i.j ury la
OJrp-euIu- r property.

.... Th- - Bsltiroor and Ohio Railroad Compiny
have got into a diffcu'ty about declaring an extra
dividend and proposition to Increaae tbe capita,
lock ol the company. There are coLfiictiiig inter,

etu, it appear, among the stockholders, of which
there are thrv kind, vii: The State of Maryland,
the city ol Baltimore and private individuals. Shout 1

the difficulties reiuaiu uoajjhd or be unratiafacU-ril- y

settled, it will damage the reputation of tbe
roau, oestrjy lae ackcy ot toe tiirectory and
dtpress the value of the stock. "

.... Tbe Virginia and Tennessee Kii'roaJ Com-

pany propoae to all internal improvement compa-
nies forttiicg a part of and connected wit 4 tbe great
central railroad lme between the teabsarJ and Mis-lissij-

valley, as a!.o other improvements is Xii-gio- u,

Te.me.aee sad Kentucky, to unite in a euo
vention lb be called at aa early day ia the matt
eonvetleot p'.eca, to select a cowmbwioa, cf not
exceeding tbree we tubus, to proceed to Etiuied
aud Uy belore the ctacn'ura of of the
Cities of Mauotinwr, Liverpool sod Londoo, such
faca with regard to the product and trade of the
er. o. squirt dr.i,4 by the improvements af.r.- -'

eid as will p ce the twporuuee of a cirtcl trade
between Great Brliaia and ihe cp of Virjit.ia la
its true poaitlon. It u id tut the ow&ers of tie
Grai Ej.t.rn slrati er are atukme to etnj ber to
NorfJ thoujih preuartiona foe htt receptioe are
Uikk.ng at Porllaadand its d.lrd pcci12y to
make the move referred to above ia connect-o- wijj,
tils stealer, or w.th sLipa built aitotr Lcr style.
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t ontrreavional Convention.
The Convention called to nominate an

American candidate for Congress in this

District, meets on tbe 14th of April next.

Cat one county (Montgomery) has yet se:

lected delegates. "We would urge npoft the
remaining connties the importance of act-

ing in this matter 'promptly." " The people

should take it up, and see that their voice
is expressed in the selection of delegates,
and not that of a few active men bent up-

on carrying ont their own private views
regardless of the wishes of the masses.
This is the proper plan to pnrsnc, if jus-

tice is to be done the several aspirants for
the distinguished position.

'The Wild Hunt."
Accounts from every Eonrce in and about

Washington concur in representing the
press of office-seeker- s as unparalleled. At
no time in the previous history of the gov-

ernment, has the crowd of applicants for fe-

deral patronage been so great, so persistent
and resolute, so stubborn and inexorable.
Not alone the President, bnt the heads of
the Departments, are besieged from early
dawn to late hours of the uight, by the
hungry crowds that swarm around them,
and attend all their movements. Mr. Bu-

chanan bears np under it with a fortitude
and resignation worthy of a much better
cause; but he is sadly in want of rest and
repose. He stands in the midst of the
trumult, as long as he is physically able,
showering npon the shameless and ignoble
multitude, the blessings of office; and then
worn down, retires, but return again, still
nnrefreshed to his labors. He cannot find

a tranquil hour to commune with his dear-

est and most valued friends they cannot
gain access to his presence. Already ap-

prehensions for his health have gone forth;
and these, it U likely, are not unfounded.
General Cass exclaims in tones of entreaty,
for some of the "firmness of Jackson "; and

Mr. Cobb doe3 not disguise his feelings up-

on the subject, having said that, if this

6tate of things.wcre likely to continue three
months longer, he would not hesitate to re-

sign at once, and go home. The delega-

tion from New York, finding it utterly and
hopelessly impracticable, to gain the Pres-

ident's ear, recently held a public meeting,
at Willard's Hotel, for the purpose of ex

pressing their feelings upon the subject of
the Xew York appointments. At this
meeting, a list of its preferences was duly

made, and the Secretary required to pre-

sent a copy of the proceedings to the Pres-

ident; after which Capt. Uyndcrs addressed
the meeting.

Mr. Buchanan, by adopting the princi-

ple of rotation, has not only plunged Lim-Ee- lf

into a vast sea of perplexity, but has
placed in bold relief, the modesty and deli-

cacy of feeling which pervade the demo-

cratic ranks, upon the subject of seeking
and holding offices.

DUpositlon of I lie Public Lands J uuice
of tbe Old Statu,

Towards the close of the last regular
Session of Congress, our venerable Sena-

tor, Johx Bell, introduced a bill in the

Senate, to give to each of the Old States

of the Union, and such as have never bad

grants of land or money from the Federal
government, an amount, iu money, equal

to the value of the lands so granted to

other States. In another column of this

morning's Patriot, our readers will find a

copy of the Bill. We commend it to their

consideration, believing that it will, as it
ought to, secure the general approbation of

the people of Tennessee, irrespective of
party. It will bo 6cen, upon inspection",

that the bill does cot seek to bring about
a general distribution of .the public lands,
uor of the proceeds thereof; but simply to
place the States of the Union, North and
South, East and West, upon a footing of
perfect equality, ia receiving the gratuitows
assistance of the government in their works
of internal improvement. Tbe national Leg-

islature has been in the habit, for several
years of making rauuiGccnt donations of land
iu alternate sections, to aid the Western and
Northwestern States in the construction of
their railroads and canals. It is now pro-

posed by Senator Bell, to take an account
of tbe lauds so grauted, estimating their
value at one dollar and a quarter per acre,
the usual government price; and having as-

certained that amount iu money, to pay to
those States which have never received any
such grants, a similar sum ascertaining
the amount coming to each State, accord-

ing to the relative proportion of popula-

tion. This is a measure of justice to the
old States, which no one, it is presumed,
will have the hardihood to gainsay. It i3

a justice, which if promptly carried out
would, so far as this State is concerned, be
most opportune and sen icable. Since Ten-

nessee has adopted the policy of aiding in

building the railroads projected within her
own borders, and of advaucing means to
the amount of ten thousand dollars per
mile, the proposition of Mr. Bell, would

certainly afford very great assistance to
the State, and by so much, enhance the
general wealth and prosperity of the State.
But we did not purpose an argument upon
this subject ia this place, but desire simply
to call the attention of our readers to this
subject, and to the Bill. !

. Tut Pa ocekDS cr taz rcuue LauDf. Sen- -

f or lixtx, jut at the clow of the pat omenta
uf CiMigretws otfi-ri'- a bill providlrg tor tbe

ol a portion of tbe avails of the put-
tie UnJe amoug S'.ates that cever received
grant far railway purpose. Senator HtLLb
an nrdmchii g Aiiurn, and u$ rteasuro re-Cii- ed

tLe cordial upporlot every Aioericatt
io the Seu4iaad lloute. It is a uteaaura cal-

culated to tU partial jmtLfl Ui the uld iutee
who Tad becndraiut-- ut tbIf wUU aud pop-uLti- ou

by the free laud twutties so freolr of-

fered tof year poat. The old Mates Lave Lrn
swindled out of their share of a oommuu

which has beta t;iren to aliens aud
donated to un'jjbter curpureiioca. . . ,

Tbe Sew ILuglind butes wbt! they lave
furnUbed lira'o share of the means and tbe
into wl.icb Lav created Bw States, have re-

ceived notbiDg la return. We Uliev that at
tract aeveuty.ava rr coof. of IL avails of alt
land salt sbuuld be dtatri'jtUeJ aioong audi
Mus aa bate uevtr akd Is- - r, cr recti vtd

for radway or pal.iio works, and we
i.'H-- e tbe Ameticaa l're?e evtry where will ad
vocate anj earfte a ineaaur so evidrtuj cot-rec- t,

CtJieiti'iati 7'mrs. (

CT Trot Jm ot W. Bady, th. ewSoent delta-ea- w

of siuiiiy ti4 naui-a- i acin c kt I tit UiH
Ury AsaUccy tl Wwt iWt, is d.d.
, i .1- - t--

?lew Etooks.
Lkttfm A5T NotM on the Manner and Catom,

ed Coudition nf the North American Intiii.liy Gxo. Catlis. Philadelphia; W. P. Haz-- ,
'. V .

f Tbe author of this work spent some eight
years amongst the Indian?, doriDg which time
he amused Litnself in taking Portraits of the
principal Chiei, and others of less note, cf nu-

merous tribes. The gallery, of Portraits thus
obtained has become somewhat celebrated in
the Eastern cities5, and in Europe, where he
exhibited it. Mr. Catlia appears to have been
qoit as fuccesffal io the use of the pen as of
the brush ; in this forming no exception to the
rule, that a good painter generally possesses

the attributes of a gorrd writer.' Both acqaire-men- ta

in a great degree depend upon a lively

imagination; and-stron- g perceptive faculties.
In the volumes bffre us, illustrated wi:h one

hundred atid fifty engravings', we have ample

evidences whertby to test the merits of Mr.

Catlin in loth characters. Wo are sure he

will stand the last creditably. -

Many of the Indian tribes of North America

are passing away ; most of thera will soon have

lost the distinctive characteristics of their race

from f he abrasion of contact with the Anglo

Saxon. A work of tbe character which Mr.

Catlin has famished the pnblic, must prove

n invaluable contribution to th history of

these tribtP, placing on record as it does, Man-

ners and Customs which, otherwise, woald be

traditional only to j. It is in two
large volnmea, handsomely printed and bound.
The illustrations are very fine.

t

The Bihavior Cook : A Manualfor Ladle. Hv
Miss Lkslik. Philadelphia: W. P. Haztrd.
This volume is from the pen of Mis Leslie,

whose cotcp!ete cookery is as "familiar as a
household word" in all sections of the country.
It is an excellent manual for those whose ex-

perience has not given them practical knowl-

edge of the matters of which she treats.

Tbi Economical Cook and Hocsic-Boo- k; or, Hints
on the J)utiet of a House-keep- er ; comprising
nearly five hundred receipts fur Cooking, Pre-

serving, Pickling, Was'liing, Ironing, &o, &c.
Jiv Elizabtth Nicholson. Willi P. Hazard,
Philadelphia.
This is a new Cook, upon an old subject, and

is designed as an assistant to the duties of the
hoose-keepe- r. It is a collection of practical
receipts that have been fully tested by the ea-th- or

end her friends. Tho honse-keep- er who
refers to this volume will find many sugges-

tions of importance, and well calculated to
abridge the many labors of her department.

The above books have been laid upon our
table by II aoan & Co., book-seller- s, Market St.

The Canvap8 is Tcsnissh and Kenttckt.
Wc are gratified toobserve that active preparations
are i t progr ss among tbe Americans in Tennessee
for the canvass during the coming summer. We
bid them God speed in the good cause. All around
us we find cheering sins of encouragement, and
reason to believe that, though defeated, t'.ie Amer-

ican party of Kentucky and Tennessee is not dis-

couraged, but is r. a ly and anxious, are, am de-

termined to battle on for the promotion of Ameri-
can principles until successhall crown all it j effort?.
These wbo were lately our opponents, even in the
vety hour of their victory, are crushed in spirit and
humiliated at the discovery of the base artifices by
allien they were enahled to triumph over Ameri-
canism. 'I hey are already weakened and dispirited,
and feel conscious that another such victory would
bring degradation upou them and utter ruin upon
tlie country. But the American may walk proud-l- r

among their fellow-me- n, conscious of having per-

formed a pHtiiu'io duty, and gratified to witness
even their opponents forced to acknowledge, be
fore a deceived aud betrayed people, the justice
aud propiielv aud eminent patriotism of the princi-
ples and policy of the Ameiicnn party.

We believe that the AmeiL-an-s of Kentucky,
than whom a truer or firmer or more devoted band
of patr iots cannot be found, are beginning to arouse
themselves to the importance of the approaching
canvas in this State and to prepare for it. Our
State Council, which will hold i s sersion in this
city on the second day of April next, will bring to-

gether a full representation of theputy throughout
the State, and the cauvas here wdl commence im-

mediately afterwards.
Wherever elections are to be held it should be

remembered by the American party, that, to win
success aud to make our success permanent, it is
uctuly necessary to bring out as the American can-

didates tbe very best men in tbe party for all olli
ces to be filled Let us present to the people suc'i
men for candidates as will convince the natiou of
the superior fitness of Americans to rule our coun-
try, and let harmony and concert of action prevail
throughout our ranks.

The American party has never occupied a proud-

er position, nor one more full of promise of brilii tnt
suiC'-s- s than at present. It Americans now will be
true to th' tuselves, true to their principles, and
true to their country, they will surely b succef

The skies are brighi with promise, and ii cow
needs but one more earnest, active, united, and de-

termined tffort a I'd victory will perch upon our
Btandard and our Union will be tafe. Zot. ,owr.

'Tiftt Yej IJkoe." Right Rev. Bishop
Clarke (says the Baltimore American,) is stat-

ed to have delivered, recently, a lecture on the
above subject, in which occurs tho following
passage; whether intended for prophecy or

satire, wo are not exactly able to determine:
" Fifty years henoe, the newly-marrie- d pair

will step into aa emporium fur the sale of
houses, lock over the book of patterns, select
one tnsuit tlnir taste and meant, order it, and
it w ill be sent home in themorntug, put togeth-
er and occupied at night.

"In travelling, as great changes will take
place, instead of the dusty road and crowded
car, there w ill be a spfetid;d locomotive hotel,
flying over a road oirpeted with turf and bor-

dered with shade trees, and heralding its ap-

proach with sweet music, instead of the demo-

niac shriek of the steam whistle, and labelled,
through (rotn Boston to Sin Francieco ia four
dsys. .

"Instead of the unsightly telegraph poles,
there will be, f;f:y years hence, a net work

and under the heroin of the deep,
and it w ill click off thoughts instead of wvrds.
Then, the electric battery will light all the
street lamps at once, enable all the clocks in
the city to keep exact time, and kindle the
beacons on the dangerous rocks, where, now,
men hazard their lives, and wear out their
lone'y days.

"Then the author will not write by our
blow process, losing his rarest fancies, bnt he
will si; down to the newest invented chiro-
graphics! instrument, and putting his fingers
on the keys, write as Ul aa he can think."

EST if r. B, Postans writing to the London Times,
gives tbe following dercription of a natural Gab ket-

tle in the island of St. Paul:
. Trrhaps tbe chief reason why St. Paul does not
Dee4 a hospice Is, that it possesses a natural and
unfailing supply cf provUlous, which sectus to have
bien entirely lorgotu--u by those who advocate the
trcctiou ol a hoeplce tin re. It is, as yon are doubt-les- a

aare, a ( Lan e i, oo the tile of which
there Is a I r,je derp boan, evlientl the cratr of

so exhausted buit;g tnounttin. Oue side ot this
CHCtilir baain Is broken away, and through a narrow
thioat or entrance th sea ebbs and flow. The

; i abxit pitl-!io- t wide. In this bike,
which is about two m'lej In titruaiferrnce the water
i a aiiiouth a a mi I: roaiiig round Ute

exhausted crattr 1 found smoke risiug amid the
st neon it beautiful beach in various ptaers, aud
on landing I found the eater de to ttie shore so
hot thai I could not boar my band in it. The tem-

perature ol eir was 15 dereea ff thermometer,
luch on beinjj plunged iato the wattra'ceudedto

2f0, and en reptng tbe expiriment ia various
I lcs it raae to a a milar vlsvatlon, and even to the
boiling poit.U The lagoon U full of delicious fi;t,
but I aut tijooraUof their names; they appeared to
me to be pci ef haddock and cod, o:!j Urer,
an J are e.ai'y caught uh a bit ft ted bunnce, or
a p.ece of prc ftcaed to a bock- - Aftr cauhing
a Unit Jot bah, our party boiled lUeta In tuerpriog,
and foni.d them ei Cell. Ill food.

I shoeld mention that there is a narrow belt of
' is tbe lake bti.h may ba gtjlai'o flabr'S wa-irr- ,"

wbrra it I toe but for fta, ' but it exteud
only a f.w yards frwta the hot water, o that It is
po t,U fr nnu u cite i a foh la the bo of a
moderately lang UL-be- t and walk aft and drop
it li.to hot et r aa i cok it Vlammlnc the Dutch
Bavl.tor, who v ted St. Pu la 1C97,
thia fact, ai d if of H.r te.drs should fcU

to doabt th Ua h iVi etatrnieDt, I bog to
refer them to UorsNuh's 1 vg I) nctary to the

fur a deacij Uoa cf Hit rviuaikat.lahg .wa. Ia
aJd.tioo totheataaUiOiiura, I alpad euy same
and eJJfvea, to vouca for the truut of U.i Jueuttf
fCL

(Tf At m retrvot in la LoisvlUe, X., a woman

vu bur&ed to de-ati-. ; v

For tbe ratriot.

SONG.
t V. viaoimi raaaca. .

I know an eye, a deep blue eye.
Which gleama like water ahaded
When all the atari, through cloudy bars.
Save one, bare fled, or faded; .

The brave, ahinea o'er the wave

His night-watc- h ne'er forgetting,
So in that eye, thine own may spy
Thy lore atar, never letting.
When tbou'rt afar it ahinea leu bright.
The soul looka through all lonely;
In absence night, it pureat light

It hide for thee, thee only. . - -

I hear a voice, a aweet, low voice
Around thy pathway aighing,
Jta cadence clear, falla e'er thine ear,
In music never-dying- .

A pleaaant tune in leafy June, ;

The ripple of the riTer,
Sound not so sweet thy heart to greet
jta lore-word- s chanting ever;
And when Life's aunsbine aeeka a shroud.
And robe thy spirit lonely,
More clear and proud behind the cloud.
It aingi for thee, thee only.

I aee a hand a wee white hand
Just formed for aoft caressing,
Like treasured halm within its palm,
Lie nestled sweetest blessings.
Two golden circles, seeming one,
Adorn one taper finger,
In loving twine they rest in thine
And tows around them ling-- r.

This hand is weak, yet holda it away
Above thy spirit lonely,
Each passing day while thou'rt away,
And worka for the:, thee only.

I know a heart, a warm, true heart,
And, like the grace of Heaven,
Thou know'st ita riches but in part.
Though all to thee ia given I

Still doth it seem a placid stream
Of oft and tender feeling.
For thee, it mate, it hope, its fate,

Its purest deeps revealing.
Though all its depthi thou canst not know,
Be sre that light, or lonely,
In chill or glow, in weal or woe,

' It throbs for thee- ,- thee only 1

March 16th, 1S57.

A Hill
To secure to all the Status some greater measure of

justice and equality in the disposition of the pub-

lic lmds and their proceeds.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States of Americ i in Con-

gress Assembled, That tbe Secretary of the Inter-

ior b?, and he is hereby, directed and required to
prepare and state an account of the quantry of the
public lands grant- - d by Congress to each State and
Territory, to bid in the construction of railroads
ifod canals, the l.tnds prauted to the State of Michi-

gan to construct the St. Mark's canal, excepted,
and to improve the navigation of rivers within their
respi c'.ive limit", and the value thereof, estimated
at the rate of one dollar and a quarter p'.'r acre af-

ter deducting therefrom, in evtry case, any defi-

ciency which may appnur in the qnantity granted
by the of the act of acts making sui:ti grants,
by reason of prior appropriations, or any other im-

pediment; and when, in any case, the road or roads to
aid in the construction of which such grant orgrants,
have been made to any Sute or Territory have not
been located, or whi re the route or routes.or the tt

of soch road or roadi have not bt!cn design' t d,

or accurately df fined in the actor acta linking the
grants, it shall be the duty of the of the
Interior in stating the account lurein directed, to
assume the longest route or routes, withiu the
discretion of the Stati or Territory, to which, such
grants or grants have bet n made, to seh ct as tne
basis of calculation in arriving at the agreute
quantity of land granted and in any case iu which
the Secretary shall be unable from any chuss to
state with preci-io- ti the quantity grautt-- to a Stite
or Territory, he shall make un tvttimtj of such
quanii y founded upou thts best informatiou iu his

posse-sto- n.

Skc. 2. Be iifurther enicted,7hat af.cr stating the
account cirected in the preceding section, the Secre-

tary shall prepare andatate an account cf tbequai.-tit- y

of laud and the value thereof, etimated at the
rate aforesaid to which each State, would to entitled,
takiug the greatest quantity of land which shut! np-pe- ar

to have been granted for the purposes afun-sai- d,

to aDy one Stiteor Territory, aa tho maximum
amount in land, or their equivalent in money, which
is proposed in this act to grant to the State having
the must numerous representation in the two Hous s

of Conp.re.ss, as the basis of the estimate, and adjusting
tbe relative of all the other States, tic pi theState-- s

which have already received grants of laud for the
purposes afores ad, qu d to or exceeding the amount
iu quantity or money value;, to which they would be
entitled under the aportionment proposed by ibis
act, according to, or in the ratio of, t ie number of
their respective representations iu the two Houses
of Congress.

Skc. 8. And be iifurther enacted, That when the
account cireclvd iu the foregoing section shall
have been adjusted and stated upon the principles
therein pr scribed, the Sicrttiry of the Interior
shad be, aud be is h.nbv, authorized and directed,
after the close of the pr sent fiscal year, or aa soon
therealtera9 may be practicable, to pay to the sev

ral States, or to such offiVes or peis ns as may be
authorized by the leii litures thereof to receive
the same, sueb ratable proportion of the moneys
rrctived from the sales ol the puhlic lurid in the
year ending on the t .irtieth day of June, eighteen
hundred and Cfy-'i- x audalsi of the moneys which
have already accrued and which may accrue during
the present fiscal year from the same sjurcu as
each of them hll appear to be entitled to receive
by tbe account dirtced to be adjusted and suted
in the st cond section of this oCt: Provided, That
any Stiteor Slates to which any grant or grants of
Utid for the purpes s foresaid have been ma le,
but of lets quantity or money value than they shall
appear to be entitled a cording to the apportionment
st tied in the account last al resaid, tUa.l only re-

ceive respectively such portion of the moneys di-

rect d to-b- e paid by the proti-iou- s of this section
as, when added ti the money value of the lauds
heretofore granted to them, woulJ amount to their
equal ratable proportion.

Skc. 4 And be it further enncted. That the Sec-

retary of the Interior una I py over to the several
Slates, in the manner and under the rettrictim.s
provided in the last preceding section of this act,
their respective ratable proportions of the moneys
accruing from the sal s of the public lauds ia each
suices-iv- e fiscal year, qujrteily, or seiri annually,
aa may be directed by tbe President, until each of
them shall have received the luil amount appor-
tioned to them under the provision of the second
section of this act

Sic. 5. And Jbe it further enacted. That the
moneys required t'j Cirry into eflVci the provisions
of this act, be and tne saino arc her. by, uppropi ia-l- ed

out of any moneys in the treasury nut oib.tr-- w

sa appropriated.

fcjf The Xew York correpondent of the Char-
leston Courier gives a long account of a most strange
story which be alleges to be strictly true. A belov-e- d

and elderly pastor of oue of the New Yoik city
churches was called upon one nl.'hl by a man who
requested him to goaud cbri.-te-n two ot his ch.Uren.
He promptly C miplied. As he was returning hom
be was accosted ly a person who called him by
nm and accused him of from a houje ol

e! Money was demanded of him and in de-

fault of pay ing u be was threatened with exposure.
The clergymen took no notice of it for ahile,but
hi step were dogged perpetually till finally it t --

can to wear upon him. Lie told no one, but left
and went to Kurope, thinking thereby to escupe from
bis tormentors. But he was mistaken. On hi re-

turn they still puis ed Li n. He r signed his charge
to the aatonisaraeut of bia parishioners, who could
not comprehend the reisoo. He weal to a coun-
try village, was slid pursued, sod it is brlievid that
dreading tbe effects of such rrpor is, false theutsh
they were, he actua lr pi I hush money. )'in ly
the rca!s were arrested for some ether villain,
when this whole affair leaked ou', and tbe rlerg)-ma- n

Cjiae back to hi church. 'It i iocre lit 1 that
a parlor should cower to such tcoundnl. It all
transpired aidiin ei-l.- months p,sL

GOODS,"
W are ) Io receipt of a large aMortracnt of Imbrot-deri- e

rf Nw S;y .t, Kaek and Whlla Lacl ao4 tl(nga
of all wittth sad aaperlov quii.'y, Boaat aa J S- -

8Ua Tal.U liboeoi of alt wisth nd ailra.
A. J. DCSCA A CO , fabUe 3 jaara.

White Goods,
Wa hava sow la nor th largest aad knt aea ted Mock

f WaiTI OOJW of f.ench and Eeghak aaanatanaraa,
via, Mali aai Natoac-e- Uuan alto JtcooeUa d Ca-rt- c

which w er selling at tew rrLes.
A. J. PCXCAS A CO, Fable fjr.

Linens! Linens::
W art row U rosvi a a Uri wet t Troh aa1

IrUh Lae,Uoa SDMuaf nn4 FWow tM Uaaa ef

ail wUiha, faacy Clar4 Uai t
v. aU I. DCSCA1 CO.

J3a FrewAOnG D!i:, JACOir.TT,
uviiM nt l.tSl rsw atyio, k abufc we

Uvite Us attawt-e- e ef .
'

V A. j.crxcas A CO. .

M wawsfU PKItTS tMU te ear stark, aU

ef th Isles Pprtai tyi. A. J, UCi A CO.

0r Mk la Urg a4 wS aavrt4 a4 will Ve k4 aj

t Ue4ititi0eaf JteCeJUsreskt fea aw.
A.J. DCSCAS,

B!rrki4 " t m ar.
JItiTi iai' rTi- - r aci MMittf .aw .... v. v. vk.h.

MISS Al. HARDY,

T"ATB with Mrs. Beckwiih, woald repectfully Invite the
JJ atten'ian of the ladies cf Naahvilie and vicimtj to htr
new aJ elfgBt a fsort meat of M1LLINKRT, FLOWERS,
CAPS, c., at No. 86 Union street, Campbell's JHUdmg,
Cp 8nir, which she will open for their inspection on Mon-
day, March 80ih, 1357. marchSS

JLaud Warrants Located.
ISH AIL leave for the North-vie- tt about the 1st of May.

having land Warrants whici they wish loetted
will And this a favorable opportunity. Having visited this
section at various times witliin the last nineteen years, 1

lerl cot fident ot being ab'e t mak locat on tha. wid be
Sit ufictory to those who wish to mike investmenta. My
eha-g- ea will be 10 per cent, on smoaa f inveauneLt 1
rtfer to the husinets community of generally.
f"or further icformakaa, apply to

J. O. FELLOWFS.
mtrch26 td ' No. 45 Cherry street NaMmlle.

BarnMU's CornPlauter.
IV'E haveasniaillotofthweelebraled CORS PLAXT- -

KKa now ou bai d. the most pops Ur now in nse.
marches Iw vku A ll.Mjr HUMS A CO.

s

Harper for April.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE for April, just received bv
march26 ' EAGAN A BRO.

FOR SALE.
AI OT In Fouth Nashville o3 College streat, beyond the

died C11- ge. fronting 60 feet, being tha Lot on
which Hives' Carpenter Shop formerly stood. For sale
oheap, A( ply to A. V 8. LlNLSLki,

marcl 23 3jCol.e street,

oitont YOUR

REFRIGERATORS,

ICE CHESTS,
AND

SHOWER m & Eg,
FROM

JOHN C. SCHOOLEY & CO.,

Ko. 163 Vine Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

Semi for printed Bills of Prices.
nureti'i'l

HILDEBURN & BROTHER,
No. 533 Market Street, One Door East of Sixth,

I'lIILAUCl.lMllA,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE

DE ALERS IS

WATCHES, JEWELRY. CUTLERY,
AND

Silver IMatcA Wares
15 Timrrr.

FRENCH & ENGLISH FANCY GOODS,

WATCH 3IOVJ23IE3.TS,
WATCH MATERIALS, TOODS, ifc

The department of traiie so'ijtht by Hildeburn k Brother Is
thai rvi'iiring Mercimnliie of reliable to Cue qualities.
m:rchi(i lm

STRAW, HAT AND BONNET
CL MANUFACTORY,

M I L L I N E 2 Y AND BLEACHING
V.ST A 1 ilSU M liXT .

r Ol'IS F. HlSt r tikea this method of in- -

lJ f'iriiii .n the L d.es and (tentleinsn of Nashville nij
vieir it that he h etlli5he at No. IS Cedar street, a
Straw Uat an I H uinirt M inufactory , Millinery and B'e.ch- -
inii Kst iiilishuei.t, where ! e keeps ronxt tntly onliand a
laree and atirnouve ot rlrn liunnvti and
Hnt(, of various u i and riesrrip ions. As I mannfteture
thne gmfit, I ft'ei c mb ltnt that I can sell 'hen cheaoer
U.ah they c ia le bought in Naahvilie. Ladies
and Oeiul min are nspect'ully solic ttd tca!l anK ex
aniin- - rnv ntuck. I i.m prepared to cleanse, bleach
an J ilve a I t tvlrs f traw Ooo-ts- . Ihave a latge stoclc cf
Fanry tftraw bril, to wliich the attention ol Ladiea and
Gtn'.ltuien ue.-lnu- (i Chios made to order is cap ciaily in
vito.!, n.arrii'ib Mn

IN CHANCERY AT CHiRLOTfS.
R. Vc t:lly anl ethers I

vs. V Original Dill.
Elrrd II. Napieraid others.
I N th ' calf e. upon the alleitat oa In the Bill and the affi
J. dabit thcret.i, it appealing to the satisfaction of the
Clerk and Master, that tjwaril U. Napier, one (if the de
fendan's,l a non resident of the State of Tennessee, and
therefore, the ordinary process or the law caunot he serv
ed upoi. him, it I, therefore, ordered that pablicaiinn
be made for four successive weeks in the Nashville Patriot,
a newspaper published in the city of Nashvi le, requiring
the sai I Napier to appear at the next May Ru es of .aid
Court, and p eal, answer or demor to the Complainant's
Biil. or tNennie will be tiken (or confessed as l him, and
set for hearimr ex parte It. I . UuLLIKK,

marcli2t W4t Clerk and Master,

A EASE CHANCE FOR A CHEAP HOME.
IJ A VINO sjM the Kaimon which I now resi le, I offer
LI for sale, on the m t reasonable terms, a small tract

of SO at-r-e a'ljinninu. It Is handsomely I ca'ed in one of
the best an I healthiest neighborhoods in Mid lie Tennee,
six m les from N ohvule, iu tit of the Murfrt etboro P,ke,
and h ilt a mile freni the N.iC. K. K., and wiihin a mile's

ot three exoeilent colleges. Thirty sees of the
land is cleared and uncier cultivation, the remainder well
tiiihered and made very i'le by ro vis around and
thr. u.h It. Iheieare two good Sprijcs on the pi ice, and
several beautiiul building sites. Any ol in search of such
a place, woald do w. U to Call and e it, aa I am determined
toieilsoou. Ajply to JAM'S P. JC',l-O-

Near Krankl 'n, Tenn.,
Or to THOd. it JulI.VON,

Thrte and cne half miles south of Nashville, on the N. t
V. It K murc ri U'Jm

l.TIi'OICXA.XT TO
DRUaa!3TS,aH0CERS L!QJ3R dealer 3 &C,

SELLING Otr AT

TWENT PER CENT. LESS
TiIAN NKW TORS PRICES.

TOR the purpose of cIolng np our partnership, we shall
a ciier, 'or the succeeding ten days, our stock of

IMPORTED WINK., BRASDItS AND LIQUORS,
at twenty per cent, ess than New Tore prices.

DaVESOtiK CHARLES,
mareh20 lw O Id Vel nws Mail

I-
- r ts.i m a. r. mm miicw.ng jifKA-

DICURV Hl.ANif : (ieorg a Mammoth at f a per hundred
Iowa at 1 rer hucdred, iwision I'ioa al l per bandred,

. . .m t.o i i wli; ui i .e llf(if( ai per uuijurcu.
All orilers left with me at the rasrtet hoa on WeJnes

davl and SAlurdv . nromntiv. atjn-te- tti .. r- - . .1 f i m n. v w nmarc!,25-lmdi- Vi

T ONT OH STI.i;, from the steam hoa t Clara
LJ Dean, on the first of Aprd, ;!i, (i.) thirty-seve- n

Kegs Nails, marked "W. T. U ," the same mark as a kit
of Ironc n gned la Kirkpatra:4, Nevms a Cu

Any one leaving Infuro ation wi.h ft wart A Noel of
their whereabout wid be liberally rewarded,

marchn lw JAwt.S MKl.LON.

t C. IICH 'LSOX. d. acMraaxr.

I. C. NICHOLSON & CO.
K a.. n ,in of .... l.l an..k ..,!.w ana rancy

"BUY OOBS.
And bring deslrcos of closing them out verv soon, wc feel
eonftdeni we an mate it to the Interr.t cf bayers te give
us a cam v taae greai paics in selecting oar gomls aa1
feel re we can suit every body In every thing. Our nv
ciliiies for buying goods are equal toanioiha. merrhani
in the cnj and we ara sure we are willing to put np with
as small a pruBt as any.

Our stark la made np of all th latest ttjlea of Dress
uooiis, sucn as

Kich Klounred Silks;- M. ire Antique itilksr
" Ptaid and Striped Alkr,
" Thene do;
" Put I of a variety of color;

FWunced Organdie Uasila,
tteragei;

M Figorel Urgaodie Mualin- -

Pren h Masim, plain aoJ figaredr
- Scoich Musnn auJ Jaconeta, plain and fi rnred;

Co'uwoa la do Ja de.
We have a complete assortment of Uautiiiaa, Capes,

Shawls and hearts.
tor getilWmea, we have Cloth. Casimre, Vrsting,

Lin.a, l'u; an I Driiimga; Plain and fancy CravaU,
C ara. H Miery, Ac.

He caa taru'sh the public generally with all kinds of
Linen a it M l k Uooda f every dnvripBua.

be.tiie. we keep aa excellent stock ef ftervants Goods.
Cot un vies, f..d and Uanaoargs, Piail tiaaatie, aa.

We can partieu'ar atteatioa U oar stock of Hosiery fjr
'a I rs aa e u dren.

to fiet every ih.oj asually kept in a Ni. 1 l!ee.
Mrch-.'- I. C. MCllCUuN A CO.
W. H Us sore you c ill at Nn. 11 Public rq tare.

Trust Sale of Lands.
IK pursuance of a deed of traa sicad to me kf John

L. lla.ny it ,od tko 13ih ay of Vre'W, aa d

in um Keia(er'a e!&o el Davidsaa countr, io ttoua
o Xi, (.ages V-- a aud it t, 1 wiii, oa P.wday ,i 4:h uav

of April cell, at too CsMtat-Uoaa- e VarO, Iu tie oily of
NatiiVilia. aeit to tao b heal lue eab., two assail
tracta ol 'aoJ, obeeootatuiog fr" area. and the utber
acres, aitaaied is lavld4a county, ia Uair.ct Jo. 1. to

. ai.abry ylaa mi iota, lor tt twusis tueauaesi ia said
deed ut liasi. lor mor particular bMuuio u ol sau4 land
re'rreace ia saad to e-- i cd cf traat, rate WtLbia lae
boar, prjwcrioed bylaw. UA.MiL t. tAKiiati,

Saan-kl- d Irwtd Tris'ee.

Hoasft and Lot for Sale.
BY virtue of a Jeoreo proooaooed ly tbe Coaniy Coart

of fWs exaoty, at tao Marco Uiaa, io ibe
ras at i f. a aat aLhrra, ea oaitt, I out aejka ttu

JI & aviito, ma IHIUAV, ike tea day if May oeat,
one lluuse and twt ia tao e.ly of Maaatu tsssasa L4
iJ, ta raat of lota tsMdeoul M L. M. Lmvr, aa t--

Wtti 'k n.gi usoibo of itavwiaea cuuuay, ka awaa
a. H, vf" -a aad UUa. aWvl to as satoaiaJ a too ooc

ncr wf v aauloUiSi stesrt.
Taaaa-oa- .4 lut wuibe soil asAtttowt: Ta oereWer
iu be f sji.rwi cwy oke-taur- sl ta coaJi; IM fcatasK m

mumt laiwsusl aa aad twtivo atuaJia: yertLaaor gl v--

d an two aptwoved oicariuoa.
i.V U e--t saad at lb. ooraar of tbe Marksrt-aow- a

aMaiehl4 U JJ. II. 1 M Mtuk, CuaasaMtwr.

foii ui:nt. "

A TWO STET 7SAMK CWUJJNU.silea.tosiia
Us iavwck a AdJiuoa. ssMbasO'Cf feosaa

a 4 k.WLea i.aa Utaiy boaa aaasl for , X
tioaao lur it. baaus va. id a ibo Jlaurao4 auae
the Uremia ta tao asau aaa be smmiiM low, aa aaa ka
vt.i a4 lu( tbe aa porpnae, aad aka a boartlara aa

oeaseared. A otilw sstaaf aaa. oa--a out euoa b
ak ply to W. V alarAkXAMJ.

aaarb-- t I Cvige street.

i)SR!:aTrurtlirava,rcaAo Ai., oat trttot J
. UrtUUCkat A tU.

I WANT a good Washer- -
womin or Cook f.r v..i.-- .. ,,

year, 1 ?57. mt:h2 i 1 m w. n MIAPARD.

FOR SALn A lin-iv-

CASADIAS STALLION. "foar . d. 13
hand inches hiah, black aa erow srnd fin mover.
KefertowEO. KCTCUSU at Noel's Stable.

marcnl7-2- w

HAGS. I will pay 3 cents

liveredatmy Rag Store on the North-eas- t erer of the
Square. Woolea aad eilk Bags arenut wanted.

dec25 w- - 8. WHITMAN.

Tfi PRrVTPRS Wf have
1'jV a rood Saner Royal Press, nearly new and

a perfect order, which we will aeil at a bargain.
dec2 tf ssirn.K.jiravu.

THE CAMPBELLS ABE COMIJG !

TWELITH ASS 7AL TOTJB.

AT THE TilEATKE!
C0MUENCINO M0NDAT, MARTH 85D, AND IYERT

ITEXISQ DCRINO TUB WEEK.

PEEL'S old and original CAMPBFI.L MtN3TREL3, under
nl i itp P t'H th- - ht ELhiouaaa De- -

inearor of the age.aaiiated by Tmri talented performers.
t4f For Dariieulr.s. see bills of the dav. Chacze of

Programme nihtlv.
Off" Tie'eu 5ti eens. Dao open at T o'clock Con

cert to commence at I,V- -

PS-"- Bx Office tp?n frrra 10 to l.' o'.l cx A. n.t ana
frcm 2 to P. M , whera sea.s can ba secu'ed upon appli-
cation to Mr. Uumiy.

man trill ti vk. r. a. Ji't.s, Ageuw

HAGAN & BRO.,
Book Sellers and Stationers,

Xo. 39 3Iai kt t & .o. 6 Union St.,
IMnahville Tennese.

Bonnet Boards.
10 gross White Sonnet Boards, just reeeivt 1 by
mareh2 H AOAN A BRO.

Folio Post
?0 reams White Laid folia Post, Jmtrecoived by
mirch2i II AOAN BRO.

Colored Cover Paper.
25 resaTS Colored Cover Paper; 23 reami Go'd Tnvelope

Pp?r, just received by
march .4 HAOAN A BRO.

Congress Cap.
5) reams superior Ruled Congresa Cap Paper, In store

and for sale by march24 HAOAN A BRO.

Premium Letter.
50 reams Owen A Hurlbat's Premium Letter Paper, lust

rtceivedby march.' HA3AN A BIO.

IVeve Books ly Hxprcs9.
HSNRTLTLI, or Life aad Eitence,by Emilia

C tptain Marryitt.
THE PUO0LKFORD PAPKU3, or Humors of tha West,

by II II. Riley. With Original Iltustrationa.
THE QJADROOV, or A Lover's Adventure In Louisl

ana, by Capt. Mayne Reid.

The Laughable Ad renturrs of Messrs. Brown, Jones and
Rob'nson. WithComie Engravings.

DON BSRNARDO'3 DAUGHTER, or Love, War and
Adventure, by W. Harrison Ainsvorth.

Just received and for sale by II AG AN A BRO.,
feblO 39 Market st.

I! AG AN A BRO., Market street, have just received
large supply of eitra heavy and very fine Cap Paper, ruled
and unruled. Afso, an assortment of line Wrapping and
Manilla Papers, to wh eh they invite buyers in want of a
good article at low prices. HAOAN A BRO.,

febli) S9 Market street.

SUNDRIES.
PORT POLIOS, for sale by

CHARMS w. SMITH.
BANKERS' CASES, for sale by

CHARLES W. SMITH.
LETTER PAPER, for sale by

CIIAFLFS W. SMITH.
CAP PAPER, for sale by

CHARLES W. SMITH.
NOTE PAPF.R, for sale b7

CHARLES W. SMITH.
GOVERNMENT ENVELOPE?, for sale by

CHVSL53 W. SMITfT.
MUCILLAGE, for saie by

CIIARIEJ W. SMITH.
LIQHtD GLCE, for sale by
marchiO CHARLES W. SMITH.

A PURTHKR SCPPLT OP K.ANE'i ARJTIC EXPE-

DITION Just received by CHA3. W. SMITH,
mil ao

New Sacred Music.
THE NEW CAME HI A SACRA, for sale by

CHARLES W. SMITH.

THE SOUTHERN UARMONT, for sale by
CHARLES W. SMITII

THE NATIONAL PSALMIST, fr sale bv
CHARLKS W. FMITII.

MASON'S SACREO HARP, lor sale by
CHARLES W. SMITH.

Hymn Books.
THE CnCBCH PSALMIST, nsel by th Xew Srhnol

Presbyterian Church, a large supply fir sal cheap by
CHARLES W. fMITii.

I have also a lot of the Christian Hymn Books on hand.
ml'1 a o

WIIIILFS4M: AVD KF.TAII.
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT

a. La

KO. 30 TTNIOS 8T2IZT.
CHOOKEIt is now rc-lv- ii and opening hi

V. Spring Stork of

IVIilli nory Goods.Merchants anl Mil Inrs wi I find it to their interest to
give him a call, aa hia stock is fr superior to any kept In
the city. As every one knows wbatconstitote a eomidt te
assortment of M lilnery 4io s it Is useless to enamera'o
articl s. It Is enough to- - hia lady eu 'torn, rs tt know that Mr
Crooaer selee-e- this ft rk, and with a view to ne In'er-esi- s

and tables of ihelr pations The public yapon
betrg hoaostly dat with, ai he does business ia hia wn
tame. Disrchxl

EMPORIUM OF FASHION !

w
M I S S A M E It M A N
Uf Ol'I.O res 'Mlfn'ly announ? to tha Lid r of Nash-

ville and vu iaity, thath has lost reoelve i the later!

Xcw York and raris Fashions,
F.r Lidies' and Miasm' Dreases, Mantillas, Ac. She would
also inform thrra that sieutea ktalamo DesBoreat's Im-
proved i'reiu um Etclai. r Ureas Chart, the beautiful trie nee
of allien, enab e. h r to cut Dreaaes with ihe saost artistio
elrgauce and arcurary. A p. feet Bt In all case guars a
t:cd. At No. tn-o- street, Campbell's Buldngx Bp
tairs. anarehJl ti'tmayl

OPETVJIWC DAY!
Monday, March t.3tI,;iS57.

if

(rormerly Mis C.aftCo-key.t- f T Colon Struct )

arrived from tho laat with a full assortment ofIbavejusl btyiea of

FRENCH ANL ENGLISH MILLINERY GOODS!

I rtspectful'y invite tbe Ladies of Nashville and vicinity,
to eaamtne asy stork. and will be happy to sry old eaw
iirfners; and no pains will be spatd in etdeavtiriof so

plaa.
Aessesnber my mot'o :

" Quick Sal aad Ligit Proflts. n

Don't fbrgrt to give me a call at
So. 29, 1'nlon Street,

ap stairs, aearly oppoeil Camkel 's b.iiitlogi.

Jn. crtBtr, prNERtt rNptR- - , r. -- -,

an4fAPlrTMlI.KR.brg KJ1JH!
Ira to led was hS fneads and th psitilt eiwraily, that
he has Ms Hhop aad tV'ttii rswil to las A faav
aan'aoUl s'.and, DsaMric strsaet, Uaeir aecapted b J. .

where be ia swsarsrd le futhtah C tba ef every
tog-tv.- er w lib. good Hones, and every

birg aeiresaary far fciae'a.. He wiH give hi aestoaaJ aa--

i n to all eii both oav aigha.
faroniir of all kiade revaired or aaaslo to asriVr la th

beat hjm. febio JUU.S U. CCtttET.

HsairUatll ssElaaJ,
of

40 PUHLIC SQUAUK,
W'ASJiriUZ.

N'OW fa stere, vv two thceasad parkre af y W!tv
Ppriog 1 m port. t Ion o rics Ctuas, Otaao, SUve

P'atel. V.rra tV.u, brt a, lAiajs, JapaeaeJ aad
R aat Eagu h tiirea-wa- r of Ihi aaioat aad boot
atvts ja! te, aad at aA- - orK-- tbaa berewaar.
The allanutsa of tao pa-- U )4fU4lu iy aasd lasfcUa-l- y

fi'-- i loihiastoea a4 oriosa.
aatl lo . A. n. BICK.

11afjnoil a Gardens.
( Mk. M1LIPRA CX kav tal ik - fi ard.a.

J weal ot in Ptaiikna Taroo.ka, a..( taa tit J U3.!1,
sjber refrswhaaaaia asaf be 4M cwi, aaareAO

Boavdinfj House.
aadwrvigoed keep M!n oa Cda

trooa.Basitoth tsraadak HoUi.aaektrady,
at ail uasee, to aecsxa asssdato teaaaal of swva.neat
hoaa.ee al fair ralao. Hi Ukd ta aiwaf cvvd svtth

th ac.itaa saai 1st aJerla.
8 BO. W. COLEMAX.

nii HikD SAUliiX s aiived .

1 Atetl tiil"a

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tom Moore's Life Complete
. T. Berry & Ccmpaoy

JTA YE JVST RECEIYSJ

MEMOIRS, JOURNAL AND CORRESPONDENCE

TH O 31 A S MOORE.
IDITFr 8T LCRf JOHN RrS'EXL.

2 vols, royal 3 voelotk.

Opiaiona tt the Prtts.
4 Who has sot heard tf Tom Mcore, Ibe Irieli Poet? To

alt who have aver read M i opnlar Melcd'ea, tbis new work
wi! prnve exceedingly interesting, esipcclaHy the autobiog-raoh- y

of tho Poet, from his earliest recollections to aian-hoo- d.

Wa heartily recommend It." JV". '. Cintrier. "

"Thamaa Moore is the last of I he great poets that float-ishe- d

in the begicnlrg of Ihe century. A biography, r

b y written m.t be esgrrly rotgM I f er. Tl;t publi
are g eafy indebted to the Messrs. Appleton for the cheap
and elerant nanser ia which Uiev have leaned iU". 1".
Cum. AJo.

Thi work has been mnrh Wked for wl .h interest b T
the admirers of the sweetest bard of modern times. The
new work has not disappointed us. The sparkling vivacity
of Moors 's letters will recommend bem st models of etjle
to tho wbo a:tn at tmiLecce in epistolary eorreepend-ence- ."

Alany register. '

" Kvery one who has the least taste for elegant literature
will at one procure a copy of to work. C&arUmlon

Ontrier.
" It eem to us that Lord John Russell baa prepared a

very creditable work Indeed. To evidently entered apon
it conamore, and has. we thick, portced It to tto end with
fldelity, enthusiasm and acenracy." British Colonist.

The work has two great attractions one oa t subject
-- the other the ed'tor. Baton eannut lonk into It without

seeming that it answered th highest cxpectatioi tbat
could be legitimately formed of tt. The work will,of course,
be a gem in the literature of the day." Albany Argnt.

" That is edited with ability, the name nam of England'
great statesman I a goaraty .A". 1'. CAarrAiiia.

" Moore's Life, by R issri', presents a striking picture of
English life, such as came with in the observation and ex-

perience of the poet." Southern ChrUiuin AJrooitt.
" We seen the minatias, facetias, et cetera, of one of th

most versatile, voluptuous and melodeous bards who evrr
sang. Hia Intimacies with all tho geilnse of the day,
whether they were poets, artists, or statesmen, and tho
naivete with which he honestly rattlea away, about avery-thingin- hi

own literary life, or his social either, ia which
litter wecan but he amused at bit bon vivant propensities,
have in his style of narrating them much more of a charm
for as than we generally find in Ihe private life of men of
genius, even where the curain is a decorously drawn aaide
a we And it here."-&rr- f.ir Budget.

W. T. II. Ac Co. have also on ale
THR ENGLISH EDITION of MOORE'S LITE AND

CORRESPONDENCE, in S vols. 12 mo., cloth

CHANCERY SALES7
Chancery Sale.

TN compranc with a decree of the t hancery Coort at
1 Nashvillr, at the Novimher Tem, IS , in the Case i f

A Ibert Dreyfovs et ala. by e, ee? parte, I shall, on the 4th
day of April nxt, xtos ftir poolie sa'e, to the hithesf
bidder, at the Court-yar- d Gate, in eid city, the following
described lot or parcel of Land lying on tho North side of
Lick franch, being part of Ijjt N.'3l In Halch t Whiteside's
Adrlt rn to Nshvil e, and hounded aafol'ow-- : t'omtrenc-in- g

at A. L. Samuels' picket frnce and running to the raid
tijk bratwh, and thence rann hi with the meanders ef said
branch do an the same loa point hilf-wa- between Cherry
and College street-- , th. nee on a line naif-wa- y between sa il
street (and in a parallel line with them both! to a po ol
at rgnt anvles with the beginning. e ia a straight lino
to the hrginn ng. There is one or more tenements on said
property, a m re partieu'ar description, of which will b
given on the day of sale.

Tsaa tine and tan years, wuh notes well secure! and
align retaioed. feh.'.N--ti C. D. BKiEN, C. A M.

CIIAXCEKY SALE- -

virtue of a deereerf the Chancvry Court, at Nashville,BT Its May term. In' , in tha cae of Jane Wiiliami et
a is vs. Harah a. Jordan et al'. I will, on Ihe tit day of
Miin h next, a the t'ou-- t yard 6ate, in said city, expose
for ps.bio sa:e, to tie hinhret bidder, a Lot in t'aiih A
W biteKide's r?cr:bed as lollows: Vegmmnz at
thecoinerofYir.eandt'rafoidstrvete, tbe nee along Vine
street 25 feet to Loekhart's corner, ihrm-- e with Lockhan's
line one hundred fvrt toasta.e, tl mee by a line thrrunh
said lot 2.1 fret to a stake on Craaford sireel, tbrnce with
ttie line of Craw ford sti eet one hundred feel to the beg n
ninrf.

1 sasia. ?aid willbe sold ca a credit of six.nire
and twelve months, otes well seruted and a lien retained.

ftbl7 td C. D. bKUN. C. A M.

Chancery Sale.
rTvlrtn of a decree of the Chnrery Coirt, at Na.h

at Ita Neven ber term, in the ea.e of Mar-
tha M. Wyatt vs Nic! olas Knight and otheri, 1 alil.oa the
SSlh day of M in h next, at Ihe Cnnrt yard Gate, io said
city, expose fi r nhur snle.to the b'tihesl bidder, a tract of
Land, situated in Cheatham county, belonaiug ta Ibe estate
of Spencer Wvatt, dre'd, coniaining fuur huadrsd aid
thirty acres, more or less.

Tains - Pour and sis months credit, notes well secured
and a Ilea retained. U. D. URlkN,

f, 't Clerk and Master.

iiaci:uy ?.ti.i:.
FpOR and on account of Janv P Maury, Commission,

iu thecae of N. K. Peikln. and M.rthabia wife,
Wi la-- f. Reid an l Sa'lv C. his wife, Ahram P. M tory,
Septim i Maury and Perdintn l O. Maary, heir at Law of
Mary E.T. Msury, hy virtue of a decree of tho
Chincery Coin at e, ia said cause. I will sell at
pub io sale, rn the pr.mse, on W HN s..D AT, the Sth
day ol Ap-i- l, sbsut SO U ts in Nashville, In front of th
W a'.er Works, a more part deie iplion of which aid
appear in hand-bill- io be isstti d before day of sale.

lams a rrrdf of one, two an I three year, for note
t atinfctorily wcand. bet ng inure-- and a ten retained

A. V. i. L NUsLEY. Aj College street.
E R. GkaisvocK, Au ioneer. marchia

SALE OF TALT7AELX PEOPESTT.

IN compliance with aa order of the Honorable Circuit
turl bf Kob-ns- on Counts, Blade al Ha Pebraary 1 erm,

l&T.ia Ihe cause of K. S. fane's heir, by their guardian,
Jno. A. Pane, to seil ll..u. and Lot, I will offer for saie,
oa MONDAY, tt tih day of April next, (being County
Court day,) in the town of Sp ringfield, Kuberlaon county,
Tenuesee, on a erotit of oue, tao and Ihre years, that
valuable Tavern Moose, long and favorably known aa the
bPKIMiFlkL'i HOTf L. The Lot I situated on th north-

east corner of th PuM c square, fronting ii)fet on Main
and iiSon May streete, (alwut l acrte.) The Hoos. is a
neat and substantial frick llou.c, well suited to Hoelry,
and might be used as a business he use or private
contain thirteen rooms, cellars, A a. Oo lb Let are all

out buildings, ice-b- o u-- slablea, gard-ns- , Ac
aid prepeny wll be sold on a credit of one, two and three

years, with Interest from date. Two good securities will

bo requiisd o th purchaser, ar.d a hen retained oa th
piopertv u.j til paid for. task f r costsof aal Id aJvane.

marrh.-- i.l J.IMN S HlletlHI-ot- s

COTTON COED.
nnseuence of want of stock during th winter months

INand accidents to maehicery, by Ara, at n of our prin-

cipal Cotton Pactoiiea, there is only one-tent- Cotton-Cor-

enough mad to supply th orders which 1 reoeiv tor th
artiel- -. 1 ao dtlngth be?t loan to wpply my etutnaaer,
in tkilinai a fart of the orders aa thovome, m turn, and pub-

lish ihirby way ol expianatioe to thoee who have favored
me with their orJers. S. M HAB.KKTT.

Wood-W- ar aad Coniag Daaier,
marcha-'l- ai Cincianati, 0.

Itlock Si. Bro.'s

PHOM ST. LOCI, MO.

all RCSSKLL A CLAIBORNE, Agent.

iev Spring and Summer Goods.

I AM nw receiving my stock of SPRING AND BUMMM
OO'ILM, of the latest style, expressly for Uentleavstfc'

wear, to wi Kb 1 invite th alenlioa oi bjj customar aad
the puMte gresally.

AL eajOTt'S REPORT Of FASHIONS mv lheprnf
and bummer. 8AM. PttlCHlTT,

fcbk ara) 6 College street.

Spring and Saniraer Hoods.

WARD & DIaUMLGIIA3r,
JltnCII.M TAILORS,

received their slock of Spring aad Saaaatw GaodsnaTI latest style, an best aaaiily, whh are sow
opea 'or laspectton, aad would be pleeeed to reoeiv order
from tnc.r oid inends and th put) ia gcaeraliy.

Cellar slrset, M.rcl IT

Just Uccclvcda
sT sf se.si Mums lr ar.se. Alsas a aaetoti

Hotly Lemon. Cocoa Nuts, ri aholl AlmoDda, Kagllah
WaJaaia. feeaaa, BraU Baaa, rinswrsa, as,ts mm turn
aheap to ami to Ui ae o try wumm. . aiascass

Wl.XDOsV tlLaASSi.
JOXM wiNnosT GLASS, swo-r-tor O'ality, all517 tsevf varying freaBSby lot by W, sM rx- -

esvrd aad fur sal ay KlatNAH A RAlNs.

UIUL.
rvVHl Books "and AocoaatB tf th aadeevijssed taayAx
1 sand at tb l)ice as Naaavitxa Parxjov, wtwra

thoo laslrtHed to c as ara-tt- y rao to to --all aad s

I , n dear a ady selJentsat al ear huaioe-s- , aod
oar hiea-a- a-- v forsBor patroa wui asst alay ujSmiT aa- '- tOt ULLMm a, CU

T. II. EDWAIIDS,

Attorney at 1a av
ariintsruuo, na.,

w;ll a'toal to ai haaiaoa ama4 to hi ear hi loath
wrm, ...ur I. awl 0 IV

-
sduions.---

At I) stflLDEA, resps-etfui- y annoaaew to
CAKPCNTCK ef hash eliiw, that ho t aow iocatod an tho

mtmr ef en arcs an i aaar strreia, apsstita th
Cved UJt'. wbero a i rreparwd to iiscvu svll ki ada ot

Cmrpeour aol Joiner, vt ort. lsr, ilaah BB-- I Biiada,
SHair Case, kw Case, Cfhee Deega, PilLBg aa Atertos

Jtisf se t a. pairing. A. , proapt.'y aiuadcst to.
ltV-- a '

UO.Vlti.
aad Win eaa tse aammatesiatott with

V0C5TLIMAV bo mu at Hit U.gB heroes, thrss

in tons ol irw I It ts wutta tv asutat' wal f
ihaV,ire, ia a bsraiihy Wcauva. A tow (eatoei day-ho-

srstu a oas!i;iii. (sala laa

Is aoy la rveeipt af hia aaasyvtaacst T

SlTilNG . AAD S12I3IER-
-

GOODS,

Ta ahtrh ho raopeifaly tok th attsntba a Ail WeS
asd to B'j.l ol'a.ly. . - -

-


